Optimal detection of carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae from rectal samples: a role for enrichment?
Successful laboratory detection of carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) in patient surveillance samples is a diagnostic challenge. In the absence of a reference standard for screening rectal swabs for CPE, many phenotypic, genotypic, culture- and non-culture-based assays have been proposed for identifying these bacteria. To develop and optimize a CPE screening protocol capable of identifying all frequently encountered CPE, including those producing OXA-48-like carbapenemases. Faropenem susceptibility testing was performed on 507 presumptive CPE isolated from diagnostic samples and CPE rectal screens between March and August 2016. Results from this CPE screening method were compared to those from direct culture on mSuperCARBA™, temocillin enrichment culture, and use of an antibiotic resistance algorithm, to determine the optimal method to employ in the detection of CPE. Faropenem was a poor predictor of carbapenemase production (58% true positives). The combination of a temocillin enrichment stage and interpretive reading of antibiotic resistance phenotypes improved the recovery and identification of CPE significantly (91% true positives), especially for OXA-48 producers (P = 0.03). The combination of temocillin enrichment, a selective chromogenic medium, and an antibiotic resistance-based algorithm significantly improved the detection of all CPE recovered from routine and targeted surveillance samples.